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Thomas Says We, Cannot 
Belittle Danger of Fascism REFUGEES RtFUSE TO LAND ; 

WASHINGTON - Chairman · J. as an~i-Catholicism without be
Parnell Thomas (R., N. J.) of the Ing all-out Fascists. 
House Un~American Activ1ties He said Americans must be 
Committee said that while Com- trained to ' recognize rea~ily the 
111unism is the Nation's biggest patterns of b~th Fascism and 
menace, "we cannot belittle the Comm~unism. 

IN FRANCE; OENOURCE- BRJIISH 
dangers of American Fascism." The Communist or fellow trav-

. A Gra~dfather's G~atrtude . Nearly ' 1000 
Writing in the current issue of eler, said Thomas, can be spotted 

'The Republican, official GOP or- by his unvarying support of So
gan: the Congressman said there viet foreign policy, support or 
have been no large-scale Fascist 1Jnembership in Com.mllnist groups, 
activities in this country since and defense of Commu~ist groups 
t))e defeat of "its two most no-- or individuaIS. 
toriou.s purveyors"-Hitler and The Fasdst, on th_e other hand , 
Mussolini. But he added: derides democracy, exploits racial 

11Sorne of the same subve1~ive ·issues, 9efends Fascist govern
ideas are still being propagated in ments, works for a strong central 
this country. Some of the or-. government and joins pro-F1:1s'Cist 
gnniza.tions instrumenlal in fllr- organizations . and supports pro
thering this Fascist line in Amer- FaScist publications, he said. 
lea ·during Hitler's career have (Thomas' committee has never 
not even bothered to change their carried on any extensive investl
names." gation _. of Fascism in the U. S. A. 

. Thomas said there are two l:lif- even though there have been oc
ferent types of Fascists · in this· caslonal statements such as the 
Country. one above.-Ed.) 

Some are like Fritz Kuhn, 
"who wanted to see a Hitlerite 
'goverll'ment repln.ce American 
democracy," he said. Others are 
Fascist-minded people "w.ho bor
row such un-American attitude$" 

Failure to Restore 
Jewish Property 
Blamed on rJ. S. 

Repo1ted Ill 
PARIS - About 4,500 J ewish 

refugees arrived at Port-de-Bouc 
7 0 miles east -of Marseille, thi~ 
mornin£ aboard- three British 
transports, . b4t refused to land in 
protest against being denied ad
mission to Palestine, the French 
Press .Agency reported.. 

, A spokesman was quoted as 
Saying, "T~1ey will only get us off 
dead." 

Nearly . 1,000 refugees have 
been reported ill. They, too, are 
said to be refusing to land, except 
for ·one passenger, a woman suf
fering fr-om lung congestion. 

M. Colaveria, Se~retary-Gener
al of · the Bouches-du-Rhone pre
fecture, declared at Port-de-Bouc 
he was contacting Premier Ram
·adier immediately on the new sit ... 
Uation. 

, . - Ships Anchot' Outsid., _
1 

CINCINNATI - The American PORT-DE-BOUC _ Led by the I military authorities in Germ&ny Liberty ship Runymede Park, 

I I.are r,esponslble for the falh1re to l!:rnst 'ist6 1z.,!:, 80-)'E!lll'"l>ld"Chri•tlan patriarch., expr·•.., bis thanks three Britle)l vessels steamed lnt'> ·' 
r,.onftrm a law for ' the r 'eturn or tq Lenoi"e Sel,welzer ( cenwh who '"motbe,-ed'' Ms .t,ewbb grMilcllild, French waters off this tiny Med: :.:I 

I Jewish property confiscated by Ilse, o, •(right) .,,bJ]e 'both \,·e.,., In a boxcar enroute to Theresien- iterranean port today to return 
Wanted--'Nurses the Nazis. This accusati-On was .stadt concentratlo'n camp • • The older glrl:s t.lenclshlp nnd kindness 4,500 Jewish refugees who tried 

·hi° view Or the~ great nclvnnces made ,publicly by Dr. Leon Ku- gave IlSe,theri sh:~ wh()813 parents were killed ,by the Naz.is, the will unr•1ccessfully to enter lpalestine 
nnd new de,1elopment.s made in bowitzki, secretary of the World tO Jive. l\liss Schw1eizel' and het• brother arrived hel'e wit,h the aid some 10 days ago. 
recent yenrs in the field of med- J ewish Congress, at a meeting of United Ser,•ice for New Americans. They joined JID uncle in All three ships anchored just 
icine, it is t'egTettable,. to sn,y tbe u nder t~e n.uspices of tho local, ·nel'keley, CaUtOrn·1a: outside the port and requested 
least, tJ1at a shortage ·of nurses PQaJe Zion Organization. · ' medical inspection and a pilot. 

should continue to exist. Yet, Dr. Kubowitzki st3 ted -1 that.. G or-g ·a· B pti·st Head Says Medical authorities ilnnollnced nearly t, o years ago the Ameri- e · " a 
not only is this the case, but ju c11.n military authorities in Ger-.. · 1 

• 11 shortly after boarding the first 

connt,less hospitnls tJ1roughont t.be many received Instructions ta .i/.1a· ns.me· n A" ,..e TL elcome ship that there was no . sign o( 
nntion hnrried offlcinls nre nn- takllJ steps to return confiscated,- .l\. l,1, . . I ~ f'f' contagious illness to prevent the 
able, I?ecanse of n lack of per- Jewish property to the owners, . ATLANTA-C.olumJ)us Robe!:ts, no rules. Everybody is a free refugees from landing. The Sec
sonncl, to provido t,he care the3• but the authorities fa i 1 ed. president . of the Georgia Baptist thinker, and each chu1~ch con- retary-General of the Bouches-du-
would in·efer to give f.lleil' pnt· throughout the period to intru- Convention, .said the -denomina- tr?ls· its own operations." Rhone department came aboard 
ients. - 100 with the printed text of a wel-

The nm·sing profession nlwnys <l~ice a law making the return or :::~d1~a~d c:~r;ij~:~.~t~n!o haonod~n;_ Th: app~ax~:nce .. ;lfd a:;u~l " come to the refugees from' the 
has been looked upon ns one of t e property compulsory. Instead, mem ers O e \ an French Government. 
the most noble of nil. Todny, the action on the matter has .mc111bers ·of the. Ku :i9ux }{Ian ~t ,a S~iiday night Baptist Church 
with its incrensccl stnndnl'ds nnd been delayed until the last term to its _services if the · members service was th.e result of an in-

for the introduction of such a so wis·hed. vitation from the church itself. 8,.;. · e· , "th Seek 
better cou(IJtJons-, it seemingly law. which was on June 15, had " In the Baptist Church," Rob- Or. Samuel Green, grand dragon 11181. r1 s 
~.'.:::I«!,.,;;::~ct more gMs thnn expired. erta, a layman. said, "there are :!id~he Assn. of Georgia Klans, 75 000 Members 

For the gll'lS who '1mve not ns " h II L Hi I , • • t f B d The Klau head said it was the 
)'et mtule up thell' mlnU s as to inc e ZS s o e s l{lan·s· first public church going NEW YORK-A combined na-
thelr future cm·ee1·s, nnd for those tioual goal of 75,000 new mem-.. 
who IUR" be dissatisfied " 'Ith thelr 01/ Ant,; Se ~t. A t. ·t tu about a year although "we had 

., II mi zc C 4 vz .. .,,, m n n y invitations ,Vhich we bers, m en and women, in 947-
]U'CSCnt pos itions. in \lestl.:n tion of • II J r.ouldn't nccept because of the 4S was set by th e NA.tional Mem-
11- c,u-cer in medicine is recom- NE,v YORK-In a continua- Atlanta. Ga.: "Is· crawling with ~hortage of robes. . . . because bership Commission of B'nni 
m ended. Tho pl'ncticnl experien- tion or his lengthy campaign to ... Homer L. (ouse) Loomis Jr., of the war." B'rith at the conclusion of a 
ce to be gntncd thel'efl-om is in .. expose groups seeking to foment and his Columbianazis. Although 'H e described the "Old 66 , ns a two-dny meet ilig here. 
,nlu.nblc c ,·en In eve1·ydny life. race hatred in the United States, sente nced to a chain gang Loomis sma ll North Atlnntn Klan Whi ch 1\Iore thnn 100 repres·e ntatives 

Nm·ses m·e nmong tl\o most ,vnlter ' ,vincbell, , in his s~ndi- .still creeps around in his Storm was "chnrtei·ed" a.bout three. of B'nui B'rith m en's nnd wo
hlAhly regm·cled · nnd 1·cs11cctecl cated column recently, listed Trooper get up trying lie whip 
persons h, nny community. They severa l cltles wh ere "proresslonai Ge~rgiuns in-lo rn.c~ riots·," years ago. men's groups throughout the 

'l'he R:lnnsmen, some wearing United States and Canada adopted 
nro pntlent, t.ncUnl, c,·en t.ompe,·- a nti -Semites and native fnsc!sts- San Antonio Tex.: A college th eir t·ol>es and mnsks and somo 
ed: ~ th ey hnve dignity, n l'endy (nre) peddling their wares." professor of English, Austin J. ,·obt s oi1,J.y, attended night ser-
Sf' ll$O of J111mor·, nn Jntel'est ' Ju \Vlnchell's "ulmnnno" ls a:·e- App, is writing and mailing out vices at th e Inmnn Ynrd Ilnptlst 
nnd genuine llklng fm· f)eople, " printed in pnrt: pamphlets which charged thnt Church nt the lnvitntlon or tho 
quick mind ,md the nbillty to in- New York: Curt l\i ertlg, who Amertcnn Cl's de f\l ed thousnnds church's bonrd of deacons, said 
~,plro confidence. Theil' IH"nlth found ed . the pro-Nnzi Citizens or Germnn •women: publi s-hlng O. ,v. " ' alk er, vice chnirmnn of 
must. be excelle nt. . I.,rotectlve Lengue t en yen rs ago booklets which describe Nnzl sol- the bonrd . 

Educntlonnl reqnh·emcnts for nncl wns selltenced lo Jnil six dl e rs ns "the mos t dece nt troops "\Ve just wanted them to pay 
Admission to n school of t.nu·slnJt months ngo for holding n hate in \Vorlcl \Var II;" contributing to 11 8 n fri endly llttle vlslt/' snld 
hnvc been rnlsetl nntl n cm ·t'l"011l. rou s ing Chrlstlnn Front meeting J. E. IC Smlth's outnt and Leon ,vnlke r. Somo of th e Klansmen. 
um t·ovlsed to meet the clem1uuls In Qu eens, Is out of jnll, nnd Do AT'yn n 's "Tho Droom.'' 
of modenl lh·lng. A mode l'n nnr- "only Inst week hold nnothel' ro- Chlcngo, lll.: "Ji'onuer Oe rmnn
so's trRinlng hn~ cultnrnl ns well de nt rendezvous In Quee ns · · ," Amerlcnn Dund tench er Loon 
nR , ·c,c-otionol ,,nJue. It shonltl be Phlludelphht, Pn.: ls plngued End e rs· recently formed n chnpLer 
nott."<1, too, that combined ncnclM_l· "by Jndle& who coll themselves 

th o lny lender snitl·, nro nlso mem
hl?rs or tho Jumnn Ynrd church 
nnd hnd expressed n desire to 
hn.ve robacl members of the J{lnn 

Ir ancl nursing cnrrtcnln now cm•ry 'Blue Stnr Mothers!' Recently of the "Orgnutznllon of Ame rt- nttend n service. 
with them the awnnllng of n the 'Mothers' nltncketl John cnnB' 0 ~ Oei•mnn Ancestry· · · " 
Dacl,clor of Science de1tree. Rogge for his prosecullon of al- The <llret tor of lbe Chlcngo May- NE\V YORI{-"The New Pnl-

Above RII, however, la the nu- Ieged sedltlonlets ... The yenr be- or's Commission blasted it be- estlne-Ne,vs Reporter," publlca
~ contribution a nurse lore they ralaed ,fun<la for Lizzie en use Ila purpose iw "to divide our tlon of the z. O. A., has been 
can make lo bu commonltJ. Dilling ... " eitlaeory along racial Uoea ... " !ianned from Palestine, 

quotns setting n 5Q,000 new 1mem
l>~r goal for me n's lodges and n... 
25.000 new me mber goa l for 
women's chapters. 

AJC May Delay 
Summer Session 

NEW YOR,K - The Iuterim 
Committee of the American Jew
ish Conference Rnnounced this 
week that it hns r ecommend ed 
postponement to November of the 
fourth session of the Conference, 
which was slated to be h~ld on 
Labor Dny week-end to discuss 
conversion of the orgnnlzn.Uon 
Into n permanent body. 

.[ 
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Movie Folk, Writers Meet 
Anti-Semitism," Wilson Says 

May · tlie filming · of "Earth and Alliance Plan 
High Heaven," anotber ~tory o! · S 
anti-SemitisJI!. with a Canadian S~cial Meeting 
background. RKO has already The J ewish National Workers' 
brought out "Crossfire." , Alliance has reported that it will 

5 

Sunday evening a~ 7 o'clock at the 
,..estate of Perler and Denmark, 
10 9 Kingstow.ne Road, corner of 
RObinson Street, Narraganseti 
Pier. All members have been 
urged to attend. The series ot moving pictures stories told him by high-ranking 

dealing with anti-Semitism that executives in the movie industry. 
It's ' good to see the movies jliiold an important meeting th(s 

mustering couraga to face these ---~· ------------------~-----
are now being produced by Holly- His cofuments, deemed worthy issues. Newspapers have faced 
w-0od have brought to light many and interesting enoug!i to bear them long ago. Even an anti-Ku 
unpleasant and ..,previousfy un- re-printing, follow: Klux Klan picture, "The Burn
published stories on the subject. I visited the set of "Gentle- ing Cross," is being brought out 
The fact that the problem has man's Agreement" at 20th Cen- and I suppose all colllillnists who 
now been thrust boldly at the tury-Fox where tall, handsome mention it will get a few threat
nation's - theater-goers bas in- Gregory Peck portrays a writer ening letters. When Ellis Arnall 
spired movie reviewers and col- who pretends for six months that SJ)oke here for the modern forum, 
umnists the nation over to ex- he's a Jew - o get material on his friends were embarrassed to 
press their opinions in an effort anti-Semitism for a magazine. fl.rid that some of the sneaking 
to help combat the vicious dis- In this picture, .based on Laura hate-peddlers had scrawled "Nig-
eaSe. Hobson's novel, which you should ger-lover" across his photographs. 

Columnist Earl Wilson, writing rearl if you haven't, you'll hear . There you are. · It appears 
in the New York Po.st, devoted J ew-haters toss around such £bat ihe movies haven't gone 
most of a reeent column to anti- 'words as "kikes" and "yids," after the hate mob; a minute too 
SeinitilJID. Besides telling of his which will be pretty shocking on soon. 
own experi_ences, Wilson quoted the screen. You'll see a fancy 

New England summer hotel man- New York Schools 
Give 60,000 Books 
To Europe's MD's 

Mizra:chi Groups 
To Sponsor Picnic 

- The Providence Chapters 

ager squirm, trying to withdraw 
a reservation after be gets the 

of idea that the hotel guest who 
got the reservation is Jewish. 

Women's and Men's Mizrachi will 
" This is a good picture for 

sponsor a joint picnic at Fire- me to make," young director NEW YOR,K-More than 60,
·place 6, ,Haines Memoriaf Park, Elia Kazan told me, "because 000 medical ' textbooks, journals, 
East Providei:ice, this suil.day. The I'm Greek-but look a little Jew- charts and reports have been 
program will include entertain- donated by - New York medical 
ment and refreshments. Thai ish. I've had Jew-haters sneer at schools, libraries and individual 
pubHc is inY!ted. Bus transpor- me on Hollywood BlYd. doctors to the Joint Distribution 
tation has been arranged. The "One ·Came up and picked a Committee's SOS collection cam-

fight with me." 
bus will leave from 153 Orms Anti-Semitism is worse here paigo, for the use of doctors and 
street at 10: 30 o'clock and will than in New York. students in EUiope, it was an~ 

"It's shameful ill the Navy," he nounced here. return at 7 o'clock. Further •in. 
formation may be bad by calling 
DE 2964. 

The committee in charge of the 
event includes Jacob Alprln, 
president of the m"en's group; 
Mrs. Morris Lecht, president of 
the woman's chapter; Isaac MoseS, 
chairman.._ of the arrangements 
committee; Mrs. Philip Blazar, 
Mrs.- Aaron Cleinman, , Mrs. Will
iam Zelnicker, Benjamin Russia:h., 
Mrs. Morris G. Silk and Philip 
Abraams. ' ~-

went on, "I was on New Guinea' Among the gifts was a· dona
in 1944 and was out with a cap- tlon of 38,500 books and _jour
tain. He 5'\id he figured there'd nals from ,the library division 
be another war. I said 'Between of the New York Academy of 
whom? Russia and the United Medicine. Columbia University's 
States?' He said: 'No, between College of Physicians and Surg
New York and the rest of the eons contributed appro:i:lmately 
country'." 12,000 items or medical data; 

Every columnist knows about the Medical College of Cornell 
anti-Semitism. University, 3600; New York Uni-

Born a Methodist in a small versity's College of Medicine, 
Ohio town where there was- lOOO. 
thank God-no race feeling, ' I 

r· knew ,nothing about such things._~ Buy 
-----------------, till I got to be a young man. ~0nd, and Stamps! 

United States Sa"Vinga 

C:aJ--~ie Recently I've had mall attack-

'
- ~ ing me for writing friendly para·-fiiihiiiiii@ m,_..., , 

-·-····-····•-• S- graphs about George Jessel, Eduie 

For Tone and..., Service 
Leo Miller Says 

"There Is Nothing Finer 
than a Stromberg-Carlson Radio with F. M." 

THE NEW WORLD-A magnificent automatic radio-phono
graph designed for tomorrow's living. Standard broadcast, 
COMPLETE FM, spread-band shortwave. Engineered for Strom
berg-Carlson W ire Recorder. Equipped with 9 handsome 
record albµms. Plays twelve 10-inch or ten 12-inch _records 
automatically. 

IN MAHOGANY $471.95 

Leo Miller Radio 
591 North Main St. 

SALES AND SERVICE 

DE4242 Radio Since 1923 

FINE PRINTS 
FRAMED PICTURES 
Custom-made Framing 

Our Specialty 
Expert Workmanship 

Moderate Prices 

Cantor, Groucho Marx and others, 
because they're J e.ws. I write 
about them because they're tops 
in show business. But J ew-haters 
resent them getting credit even 
for that. 

ALBERT'S has 2,550 yds. 
We Call For and Deliver 

169 WEYBOSSET ST, 
(Over Bond's} 

DE 5164 

MAKE EARLY 

RESERVATIONS FOR 

YOUR PHO'J;"OGRAPHY 

FRED KELMA~ 

WI 5402 

Darryl Zanuck, producing head 
of 20th Century-Fox and pro-
ducer of ''Gentleman's Agree-
ment," was an Army Colonel in 
Africa. For a while' he noticed a 
coolness from other officers. 

Then they warmed up. 
One officer clapped him on the 

back and said, "Why didn't you 
tell us ?" 

"Tell you · what?" 
0 Tbat you're not Jewish." 
Zanuck, a Wahoo, Nebraska, 

boy, and a Methodist, felt so 
strongly about such people that 
b ~ was glad to undertake "Gen
tleman's Agreement." Personally 
Samuel Goldwyn will start next 

F1•eddie Spigel Says 
LISTE:S 'IO THE J'EWJSH RADIO HOUR, SUNDAY MORNfNGS 

AT 11 O'CLOCK OVEll STATION W R I Il ' 

CHICKENS Net_ Weight lb. 46c 
No Half Pound Added 

LAMB CHOPS lb.- 65c 
190 WU.LARD AVENUE 

P~AIN, TWIST and FIGURED· 

.BROADLOOM CARPETING 
. ' 

• 9 Ft. and 12 Ft/ WIDE! 

• COVER WALL TO WALL! 

• CUT and BIND for RUG SIZE! 

H ere's ·your chance to buy wall~to-wall cnrpeti.ng or specific room-sized 
rugs at ALBERT'S low pl"ices! Ch oose high pile llgm·ed and plain broadlooms 
in scores of attr:.~cth-e 1>ntterns and colors ! Select from \Yiltons, Velvets , 
Axminsters-al.1 from America's famous mills in O and 12 ft. widths! There 
are tone-on.tone des1gns, solid colors, h,ist s, leaf patterns, Colonial hook 
motifs aud 18th Centm1· designs. All 100% wool pile. Please bring your room 
measurements. 

5 00 Sq. Yds. nt $4.05 Sq. Yd. 
450 Sq. Yds. at $6.50 Sq. Yd. 
600 Sq. Yds. nt $ 7.95 Sq. Yd. 
500 Sq. Yds. 

I 
at 

500 Sq. Yds. at 
$8.95 Sq. Yd. 
$9.95 Sq. Yd. 

ALBERT'S 
We Cover the Floors of R. I. 

186 FOUNTAIN ST. • LA SALL.E SQ . • PROVIDENCE 

~ .... 

J 
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B 1-h 'T' /l St / ,I' Kaplan Family Holds rOi, er .l e S ory OJ First Aruiual Picnic <lence. 
and Harold Kaplan, of Pro,i-

A weenie roast followed. 

S b B h Daniel Fis hman, chairman of "/\_ Ta val CJero la,;n ,.,, r-it,is The Kaplan Family Circle held t he socia l COllllll ittee, was in 
1 l' j .l.l j • .11 • J II II its first annual picnic last -Sun- charge of the arra ngements . He 

NEW YORK-"Lil>erty means marine and later served as an en- day at the George "\Vashington was a ssisted by t he following: 
freedom all over, not just in one• sign on a Navy tanker. Last Memorial Forest. The after- Mrs. Daniel Fi shman, Mr.and Mrs .. 
spot." January, when the San Fran- noon 's program · included sports Stanley J. Kapla n , Mr. and Mrs. 

So said William B"eriistefn, cisco brothers met in New York, and entertaillment, which was 
San Francisco war veteran, the William explained that he could furnished by Mrs. Harry Miller Jordan Ziman, Mr. a nd Mrs. Bar-

(Continued from Page 3) last time his brother, Morris, saw not ·return to the pursuits of and her daughter, Miss Betty ney K-apJ an and Mr. and Mrs. 
Three legit thitters a.re for sdle. him six months ago. Now Wil- peace so long as all men were Ann 1\'.liller, of Worcester, Mass. , Harry Zitserman. 
First time since the war. · · · liam lies in a freShly dug gfave not ·free and that he planned to 
George White 's next " Scandals" in Palestine, a victim of the help the Haganah in its cam-1 
show will glorify buttons. A lo- British J>oarding party which cap- ·paign to bring Jews to Palestine. 
cal button manufacturer is aJ tured the Jewish. imµiigration William, first mate of the 
chief backer. ship Exodus 1947 off the Pales- Exodus 1947, wrote his brother 

\Vashington Stuff: The reason tine coast last Friday. from Europe in June, "This is 
Senator Langer held up ali those Morris' voice broke time and it. After working, hiding and 
nominations for postmaster is that again when he told about his 
many of them were ·Klansmen. 
. . . Vandenberg has cooled on the 

brother at a press confei-ence, 
sponsored by Americans for Hag

Truman .Doctrine. Because of the anah at the Hotel Pennsyhrania. 
mail from home and the size 'of 

chasing all over Europe for mon
ths, we are finally on oir way 
.. . The important thi.,ng is that 
these people a·re oM of Eu rope 
and will end up with their own 

Wallace's audiences, largely mid
dleclass (fancy name for votes) 
... John B. Glenn (president of 

.Pan-American Trust Company) 

Morris said his brother left 
Ohio University during the war people sooner or later." 
to volunteer for the merchant 

CALL WORLD PARLEY 
may Inherit the Mexico ambass- LONDON - An International 
adorship. To replace Walter conference of experts to iliscuss 
Thurston-if. Senator Connally the resurgence of anti-Semitism 

Social Functions 
......001\IPLETE FACILITIES-

Churchill 1House wants Wright Morrow, his own 
lawyer from Te~as. Glenn has 
a· dozen senators pushing him .... 
When ex-Premier Nagy of Hun
gary appeared with T ris Coffin 
on ABC (from Washington) he 
knew no word of English. His 
friends wrote out his script in 
English, and he was coached for 
five hours on phonetic pronuncia
tion. The first time anyone on 
the air admitted that he didn't 
know what he was saying. 

The J\Iacmillan book- firm, 
publishers of °Foreve-r Am.=. 
her," is listed in the phone 
Red Book: "Publishers of ed
ucational, medical, religious 
and trade books." 

The Late Wntch: Carlos Sala- -
manca (he's the ex-Bolivian am
bass) is giving Spaftish lessons 
since the govern:ment upheaval 
there. Mrs. S. may tell it to a 

~111-ai\;e. . .. J. Lunceford's "Call 
the Police" has beei banned by 
most networks. Too nawdee. . • .. 
Best name for a night club in 
yea-rs: The Harem. Opens August 
28. . . . Ted Thompson (he flew 
the first B-29 to England in '42) 
having a tough time finding a 
hotel room. . . . The Loew thittir 
pipple have cornered the market 
on surplus WAC summer uni
forms. For the'Cr f~me ush~rs. 

Youths Seeks Visas 
· To Join Haganah 

NEW YORK-A gro'up of 15 
Jewish young men and women, 
inc!uding 12 war veterans, this 
week went to the British Pass
port Control Office at 630 Fifth 
avenu e to apply for Palestine 
visas in order to join the Hag
ana h, rthe J ewish community's 
home guard , and chargec.t that 
th ey were given . a "runa round. " 

Th e visa applica tions, which 
list ed as reasons fo r wishing to 
go to th e Holy La nd such s tate
ments aS ''lo comba t Briti sh ter
ror " a nd " to carry out the Bal
four Decla ration ," were tossed 
in to waste baskets, the youths 
charged. Th erefore, they chanted 
slogans until, a t the r equest of 
seven policemen summoned by 
th e Britis h , th ey left peaceably. 
A British spokes man said the 

;youths we re told their visa appli
cations could no t be cons lq ered 
,unt il they had U. S. passports . 

Workmen's Circle· 
To Hold Outing Sun. 

The annual outing of the Work~ 
·men',r Circle will be held this 
Sunday at the W~rkmen's Circle 

,Camp, In Framingham, Mass. 
llusses will leave from meeting 
headqua-rters, at 2 9 Bnow etreet, 
at :9:: 30 <>'cloclr. Bunda,- morning. 

ln Europe will be held in Switz
erland between July 30 and Aug
ust 5 under the auspices of the 
International Conference of Chris
tians and Jews. 

155 ANGELL STREET 
Reservations 

_The Screen's Gayest 
Girl-Friend /s.J · 

MA 2649 

·Ruth's father Is 

She's out to get 
married quick I 

Paramount Presents . 

a traffic judge •• • 'but 
what she needs_ -

is a re{ereel 

filLLIAM :J/ollJEN. 
JOAN CAULFIELD. 

1,1ith 

lJILLY.VE WOLl'E ..... 
. EDW.Alll)J/RNOLD. .. 
( MONA 'FREEMAN ... . 
, ·MARY PHILIPS, VIRGINIA WELLES 
! dKENNY O'MORRISON • Producerl by P~UL JONE'S 

• 
STARTING 
MONDAY 

AUGUST 4th 

GA. 2345 

BEST TIRE BUY! 

SOLD ONLY BY I!l'DEP.EN1:>ENT DEALERS 

Al\'D SERVICE STATIONS! 

A PRODUCT OF- U. S. RUBBER CO. 

\ 
\ 

\. 
~ '1~,_.) 

~'- ~....--"',._.,;.. ----Directed by 
WIWAM D. RUSSELL 

Screen Play by Arthur Shtekman 
Based on the Pl•y by Norman Krun• 

STARTING 
MONDAY 

AUGUST 4th 
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NEW YORK-More than 31,-, ,,-------..---------,-------------
000,000 pounds of supplies were 1· I 
dona~ed rbr European r elief in tl'e ' It Happene d Thi!s week ._· 
first six months of 1947. . 

I 

Wanted 
Jewish co.uple to share six-

1·oom bungalow in East Pro,--
idence with \\idower. Rent and 
ntilities f1·ee . in exchange for 
maintnining home. Call · UN 
5931. 

. Apartment or Flat 
Urgently Wanted 
Fh•e rooms or l\Iore by 

Ftunily of Four- All Adults. 
~Inst Ha,-e Thre6 Bedrooms. 

, Call GA 8112 Evenings. . 

Student o,sires i 

Room and Board 
~Iale college student desires 

room and board with a Jewish 
' family on the East Side. Call 

DE 124-4 weekdays. I 

East Side Wanted 
Fo1~ to sh: room llllflll·-

1,tished flat or apartment. Best 
references. P lease phone GA 
8189 dallr. 8 to 5 o'clock, Sat-
m·day, 10 to 12 o 'clock. Mur-
ray Reiter • . 

Apartment Wanted 
Two or three ropms. Fur-

nished or uniurnlshed. Vet-
a.ran, 'wife, and one child. 
Write Box 2102, the J ewish 
Herald. 

- _--....,..-

16 111!11 SOUND & SILENT 

FILMS and 
PROJECT~ 
FOR RE 

BY DAY, WEEK OB SEASON 
Ideal for Camps, ,H ot els, 
• Clubs, Churches,-etc. 

Complete Sound F ipn $ 3 .50 
Program. Feature 
and Shorts ··· ·· ·· ··· 

The danCe held at the Narra- Servic~. i6 No. Main street, J?E 1 

tt Pier Casino by the Jew- 1246. • ganse 
\sh C 
Mond, 

onsumptiive R elief Society By the way, local J ewry may 
ay evening tur,ned out to be be interested to know that there 
f the most successful ever is now available a new list of one o 

held . 
it tha 

Eye witness reports have ovei· 1000 names-- or' Lithuanian 
t the Casino was jam-packed J ews now, in the U. S. Zone of 
one of its largest crowds. Germany. . .. with 

That tells ~he story. . . . Something l\"ew Under the Sml 
w ins~ Short Story Contest A new and unique service, said 

L/t etary Success Department: io be the first of its kind in the 
Lee Kaplan , of Plenty street, entire nation, has been inauguMrs. 

has b een announced the winner rated by H enry Brill, of the Bos
hort s tory contest conducted .ton Window and Building Cleaning 
local, paper. H er story was Compan1r-the steam cleaning of 
ed: " To Mak~ You Happy." gravestones. The service was 
Paging i\lr. H . ,veiss! brought about because of the 

e R. _I. Refugee Service is many questions and requests r e
ceipt of a letter from a ceived on the subject. And we 

Gonski of France, ~ho is thought we bad seen every-

of a· s 
by a 
en tit! 

Th 
in r e 
Mr. 
looki ng I for a relative in Provi

dence 
of 15 
to• th 

whose name is H. tVeiss, 
7 Lippitt sti-eet. A letter 
flt address 'was r eturned, 
·er, with the notation "No 
person." Anyone having in
tion about Mr. ~Veiss is 

howe, 
suCh 
forma 
asked to contact the Refugee 

Col 

thing .. . . 

Buckler-J{ngnn . \ \'edcling 

H eading } he August wedding 
parade is the Buckler-Kagan 
affa:il". Miss Laura Kagan, dau
ghter of t,lle Morris Kag~n's, and 
Samuel Buckler, son -of th e Hime 
Buckler's, ~ ill exchange vows on 
suhday. 

Ne 
leges Set Up 

w System For Vet f iires-Well in 
Jei vish Subjects G , PW G • 

'CINNATI-A working ar. erman · ' u,se , CIN 
range ment between the l!ni';er- LONDON-Down on his luck, 
sity of Cincinnati and the He- an unemployed vetetan of the 
brew 
under 

Union College, ;whereby Canadian Army found t ha; t 
graduate students who de- masquerading as· a German prl
o E}llgage in Jewish studies, soner of war is profitable here, 
ho' do nol intend to prepare (he Sunday paper, " The People," 
e rabbinate, may enroll at reported this 'tweek. While search
schools~ has been wol'ked ing for a job, the vet noted 

sire t 
but w 
for th 
both 
out. 
.stude 

A total of twenty-five such that -Geqnan PW's were having 
nts will be accepted and liv- a glorious time, with a l~ost un
comm~dations will be pro-' restricted freedom. ing ac 

~ided 
includ 

at the H ." U. C. dormitories, Deterµ,·ned to try his luck, he 

in_!,=-me~~- .. - ... __ ...... se~e~green __ PW_ ~~~h*!:s on hiS' 
th their dndergraduate uniform, 1 and onned souvedl.r 

s at tbe Up.iversity of Cin- Wehrmacht- boots. The disguise 
i, the students will com- brought him cut.rate prices on 
special courses in H ebrew, tobacco, movies and drinks, u n
h Hi'story, Literature ; nd solicited cash and free meals. 
on at the Hebrew Union Back in mufti, the vet ascribed 
e. The University of Cin- this generosity mainly to the 
i will allow credits towa:rds curiosity of . the people he met. 

-· WI 
studie 
cinnat 
bine 
J ewis 
Religi 
Colleg 
cinnat 
the B 
.cours.e .. 

Q '// ::t / . c:7-X 1/Z Z:-a,'t;z'p -h._ ___? 
TO A REAL VACATION-Al 
~ut';;}tttdbd ~Co/£ 

Newly decorated lobby. Spa~10us green. l ounge. ·· 
Modern Sundeck a_nd Solarium. N~w ?anteen 
room . New Recreation room. Sw1mm1ng In
struction. Fishing. Boating. Privqte 500 ft. 
Bathirig Beach. Ping Pong. Tennis court. Hand
ball court. · . ~ 

Every Room with Bath and Private Shower. 
Cottages Available. , t 

. New Cuisine. Dietary Observance. t' 
Entertainment: Wednesday and _ Sunday \ 
EYes. Dancing Sat. Eves. to the Music of.Lar
i·r,Blne and 'His OrChestra Beginning July 5 

c9~<8koJett 
STERLING 1SILVER 

5 -PC. P LACE 14 7· 9 ' . OPEN STOCK 
,SETTING • . PRICE 16.4,3 ~ ' 

BUTTER SPREADERS 2.50* ea. 

These pieces may be ordered now for delivery in t he n~·r 
fu tq.re : table,spoon.~, iced-drink spoons, oyster forks, coffee 
spoens, cold m ea t forks, berry spoons, gravy ladles, extra 
teaspoons. ' 

7 

up 

SAMSON'S TIL~p:~., M. 
~ 35 PORTLA,ND ST. .COR. 

PIN'E ST. 
GA 4846 

Union 

achelor of Arts degree for 
s taken at the Hebrew 
College. 

J~ C Gets ·Permit 
Russian Zone F~r 

EDUCATION IN F R ANCE 

STOCKHOLM - One. hundred 
J ewish . children, former inmates 
of German concentration camps 
and who are 11resent)J' r esiding 
in Sweden, have been · g ranted 
permisslon by the French Gov
ernment to continue· their ed
ucation in France un til arrange
ments for their transfer ·to 'Pal
estine can b0' made, it was an
nouo,ced this week. 

The master craftsmanship necessary to create Princess Eliza
beth is again availabl~ after five long years. Magnificently 
designed in the Victorian tradition . . . Princess Elizabeth is . 
richly wi;ought to serve you and _yours fo r generalions. Pick 
up each lovely, balanced piece .. . lee! Its heavy weight . .. 
notice th~ beauty of design , the gleaming sheen of its . 

WEINSTEIN~s 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Lak<i P eul W rentham, Mass. 
Special Attention t o 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES and 
ALL SOCIAL OCCASIONS 

• The Ideal Spot for a Vacation 
or a Week-end 

O~TAJ,l,Y LAWS OBSERVED 

Write or £hone W rentham 325 

For a REAL VACATION I I 
Bella Vista Lodge 

Overlooking Beach and Ocean 
Cliff Ave. At Seaview Newport, 

Rhode Island 

• Lnrge Airy Rooms ! 

• Delicious Meals ! ! . 

• Good F ellowship ! ! I 

• Planned Recreation ! ! ! 

• Reasonable rates!?!! 
• SEASONAL RATES. 

ROSAMOND HENDEL, Mgr. 
Formerly with USO-Jewish 

Welfare Board 
Tel~phone Newpo1 2790 !or 

Reservatl ns . For Information Call 
Mrs. Freda Tarnapol DE 4533 

. NE 
tributi 

W YOR K___:The J oin·t Dis
on Committee Ifs· been 
d permission by Soviet Ihili

authoritieS' for lrmited op
n in the Russian zone of 
ny, it was recently reported 
y Henry Levy, J .D.C. rep

ative 11;1 Berlin visiting 

grante 
tary 
eratio 
G~rma 
he·re b 
resent 
world 
ri?.ht 
parcels 

headquarters. Given the 
to send in monthly food 
to some 12 0 0 J e"'.ish su r 

ln the Russian zone, J .D.C. 
first voluntary organization 
allowed to provide relief 

vivors 
is the 
to be 
assista nee in the area. 

Mr. 
author 

L evy reported that Soviet 
!ties in Berlln had also 
ed a willingness to permit 
D.C. to visit J ewish com
es in seven cities located 
the Russian zone, to check 

indicat 
the J. 
munlti 
inside 
on the effectiveness or the dis
trlbuti on of relief packages. 

Mr. 
least h 

Levy . estimated lhat at 
alf of the J ewish surviv
the Russian zone receiving 

c. rood packages were fifty 
or age, or older. • 

ors in 
J. D. 
years 

, surfaRe· You will agree ... 
SILVERWAR E, 3rd Floor •Federal 1:_ax Extra 

9"M0UTLE~~~ 
Rhode Island's L ari;~st D_epartment Store GAspee 7000 

~lllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllflllllllllllllllllllllllDllillllllllllll~llllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllPII 

•;~·Beachwood . Hot:ei ~ · 
, . ... : At the .P,er ~ 

Rhode Island's Finest and New.est 
I Offers ' You: 

Superb food for the most discl'imlnntlug .... Social. p~ogram . . . . . . Horseback riding .•.... 

Pl'lvnte fishing boat trips ... . .. Tennis and go!! facilities avnllable .... ; , Blcycllng . .. , , . 

Badmlnt.011 ...... Lawn croquet ...... P ro!esslounlly supervised cblldreu's plnygrouud . .... . = Telephones in every room .. . ... Room servite nt nU times. · 

= 
for re ervntlons 

,-------------------. = RA TES 63.00 a week and up per person 
NOVICK' S HOTEL 

• MILLIS, ll(ASS. 
Tell'phones 133 ring 2 - 133 ring 3 

PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT, SOCIAL ACTIVITIES, 
DANCING, HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE 

Special entertainment regularly by otnrs or the 
New York lewlsh Theater 

DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

SPORTS 
: 
~ = Visit th, 

!ilHlllilllllllllllUIII' 

with meals 
·write or see: · 
BENJAMIN WHITE, Managing Director 
Beachwood Hotel, Narragansett, R . 1: 

Telephone Narragansett 293 or 421-M 

• 
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Fear Military Action As 
.Result of British Checkup 

JERUSALEM-Jewish teadei:s more acute when the transport 

fear a recurrence Of the events of 
June 29 a year ago, when officials 
of the Jewish Agenc:r. the Vaad 
Leumi ( Jevdsh ! ·auonal Council 
of Palestine) and other organi
zations were rounded up by the 
British authorities. 

Today for the first Ume in a 
year the British military entered 
the courtyard of the Jewish 
Agency and examined automo

biles parked there ,and checked 
the identity of the chauffeurs. It 
was reported that some agency 
officials began burning docu
ments in expectation of a raid 
on the offices. 

Empire Lifeguard was blown up 
by a -gelignite charge in Haifa 
harbor, while unloading 300 im
migrants from Cyprus. There were 
hints that Haganah was li.n.ked to 

the sinking. 
Persistent efforts by the Bri

tish to link Bagana.h to the Jew
ish Agency and bold · the latter 
responsible for the former's ac-ts 
are believed here to indicate a 
hope of withdrawing recognition 
-of the J ewish Agency. Corres
pondents with the United Nations 
Special Committee on Palestine 
a re receiYing private advices that 
.. there is a great blowup ..coming 

Fear of miUtary action became here." 

Ecuador, Chile, Ukraine 
Prepare to Admit Jews 

Despite the failure of Congress t ention to admit DP3 S without 
to take any positi"t"e action re- undue oblig3'ion.f 
garding the entry of displaced Leading the way in the south
persons from Europe's camps, a ern part oft the Western B emis
few nations, in widely separated phere is Ecuador, whose presi
parts of the earth, have an- dent, Dr. Jose Maria Velasco 
nouneed their willingness and in- Iba rra, recently gave the assurance 

Conditions Seen 
Favorable For 
Jews In Poland 

that as long as he is chief of 
state, no person, regardless of bis 
religion. will be refused a visa, 

prortded he is "honest and in

dustrious." Dr. Ibarra told HlAS 
rei>resentatives that the "exploi

WARSAW-The attitude of the ted resources of Ecuador need 
Jews in Poland toward the goV- new forces." 

ernment was defined by Dr. "There must be a stop to this 
Michael Shl/Idenfrei, a member bestial behanor or countries 
of the ·Polish National council 
and leader of the J ewish Social- which are closed to immigration 
ist Bund party, in an address to by the locks of their terrible 

the COUDCil, which 
Polish parliamenL 

is the new eioism," the president of the 
South American republic declared. 

Emphasizing- that the J ewish 
population fully 'supports the pre
sent Policie« of the go;ernment 
and appreciates its attempts~ to 
nproot anti-Semitism, Dr. Shul
denfrei said: 
· "The J ews in Poland wan{ to 

Day School Women 
Plan Hamburg Roast 

The Ladies• Association of the 
Pi:_ovidence Hebrew Day School 
will hold its annual hamburg 

participate in the deTelopment of roast on the lawn of Mrs. Lewis 
the country as equal citizens.u Korn 's summer residence. at 51 

ARROW LINES 
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDE>"ICE - HARTFORD 
A1ao 

Charter W orlt 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CAU.. 

Olfic&-77 Washington St.
GA. 0872 

ADMISSION 

Whipple ,a,enue, Ri,erview, this 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clOck. Mrs. 
Harry Fishman is the general 
chairman. H¥ committee in
.:Judes the Mesdames I . Mandell, 
C. Silberman, William Newman. 
L. Korn, J. F eit, · J . Hassenfeld, 
M . Pedlekin, H . Berlinslr:y, M. 
Biler,- B. Kolodoff, L - Kaufman 

and J. Lauffer. . 

RAYNHAM,~~K 
RfGUIAl IUS SElMC!S Iii,. BOSTON TO NEW BEDFORD AND FALL RIV ER 
PASS DIRECTlY 8Y TUCK ,. BROCKTON TO TA'-"!TON • QUINCY TO TA'-"!TON 

Raynham Park t raJ o direct to track and return leaves Pro.tdence 
nightly at 6:30; lea.es Pawtucket at 6:40; arrives at track a t 
7 : 20. Round trip rare from Providence $1.21; from Pawtucket 
$1.04. tax Included. No round trip tickets sold on train. Tlcke~ 
must be purchased before boarding tl'&ln. Return train lea.es 
'Raynham Park aoon after payorr or last race. 

New England Transportation Company Bus lea1es 
5 Edd:, St., at 6: 30 P. M. ever:, race night 

Intercity buses rrom I. C. T. Terminal, 38 Fonntaln Street, 
· Providence at 6: I 5 and 6 : 30 each night. 

Rabbis Are Guests , 
Al Christian Camps 

New Plan Promotes 
Inter-Racial Harmony 

than 7000 campers are expected ing at Gloncester. R. I. from 
to be reached this year with mes- July 2 7 to August 2, is being 
sages stressing intergroup · co- attended by Rabbi I~an Gruen, 
operation and goodwill. · ot New~stle, Pa. Rabbi Mhrray 

The rabbis will explain rituals 
and holidays of the Jews, their 

Rothman, of New \"ork City, will 
be a guest at the Methodist 

Jlistory and contribution to A.meri- Christian Life Institute from Aug

ean civilizat.ion, and ways a~ est 16-24 at Laurel Park, Mass. 
means of overcoming bigotry and 
prejudice. To prevent garden tools from 

The Methodist Camp, North- rusting, wipe them with an oil 
camps from coast to coast. The eastern South Conference, ·meet- c!oth after using them. 
one week. Tisits on the part of 

Approximately 60 rabbis are 
" vacationini" this summer as 
resident guests at denominational 

the meruber~ of the rabbinate 
are in accoidance with a project 
established by the Anti-Defama
tion League and the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews 
to promote better inter-racial re-
Iations and unders_tanding. 

Consult Us About Your lnvesbnents 

MICHA,EL INVESTMENT CO., INC. 
STOCKS and BONDS 

17 EXCII.ANGE STREET PROVIDENCE 

DEner 0688 

M. M. SOFORENKO 

Under the new plan, each rabbi 
spends one week at a non-Jewish 
camp, linng, working and playing 
with t.he young peo~le in atten
dance there. thus affording 
greater opponunities for Chris
tian youth leaders to discuss the 
problems of prejudice and inter
group living with the religious 
spokesmen for other faiths. More 

Member of the National Association of Securit:, Dealers 

Established 1932 

KE,EP A m·ARKET 
_,, 

-in v·oua K.1,caEn 

.. WITH YOUR own 
HDfflE FRIEZER 

Eco·N OMI CAL • CONVENIENT • MODERN 

Modem housewives everywhere know that 
it's ecrmomical t-0 own your ow,;; home 
freezer. They kno~ that quick frozen foods 
have that delicious garden-fresh flavor 
and tempting savoriness that is incompar
able whether quick-frozen at home or pur
chased already prepared from the neigh
borhood grocer. 
When you own your own home freezer, 

APPL E 

DUC K 

SWISS 

you'll end frequent shopping for food be· 
cause you'll buy and srore when prices are 
low. Meal-planning is easier, too, when 
your own home freezer is srocked with a 
full variety of the foods you like to serve. 

See the display of modern home freezers 
at your nearest Narragansett Electric Shop. 
There's a style and size to suit your needs. 

BLUEBERRIES 

CORN 

ALWAYS IN SEASON PEAS 

WITH KALE 

MODERN HOME FREEZIN' BEETS 

BROCCOLI 

RASPBERRIES• StRI N G BEANS 

74-e n A R R A G A n 5 E T T 
E l E C T R I C eoHt/u::tuff 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Worren, lridol, Ardic, Eod c,.....a,. Widfonl, We.,.rlt 
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